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HATERNAL LOVE. 

LBTTl i: i 

SOUK yean ago, you handed mo a little 
book,ent|| .fpesrnlozzion (hcedu. 
cHtKiii of infancy ;—addressed to Mothers." 
Juil »ctlin> out, with my family, on one of 
(bote long journeys, which it has be«n my lot 
to pursue, I told you, "(hat I had m> titiio :— 
that I had almost forgotten how to read." But 
you urged mo, and I ran it over, and re
turned it to you, without -i ipfbg lo tell you 
HIIDI I thought of i t Afterwards, in one of 
thoM occasional, though abort, intcrvll 
sure with which I have been favored, I read it 

ire, and some profit. 

Ptt talont, after conceiving a system ofedu. 
,r.|i»lic.illy h ' J to M ncw 

intellectual and moral developement* of tin- hu
man soul," nnd after upending a life in bring. 
ing it to perfection, says, *" 1 "hall ntivcr con
sider our work as accomplished, to long as our 
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•yatcra of education docs not extend to infan
cy, Now, in order to arrive at this happy re
mit, wo need have recourse to a powerful au\-

S( to direct thouf-
forts of roan towards the- end wlucb Divine 

li*ia assigned i Maternal 
Loce. 

Ho lays hold of this delightful "sentiment," 
holds it up in all its strength and loveliness, 

•.: i9 impUnti d b» • \<\< ins hand) for 
purposes the most noble and exalted ; and shows 

ii adapted to accomplish, nnd how it 
can bring to pass, all that for which it was do* 
signed. \\ btlg I ]m<! lilt the (b ra of this most 
BiKiiiiiiny pcincipli', mi red by it 

through cares and labors which you wefl know 
to hnit been iconic what peculiar,—i had never 

timate lis power, to calculate 
.:10s, to consider how IIH-V could be 

applied, and what they could i c a 
Aroused, in some measure, by this voice from 

1 Mm- of Switzerland. nnd yielding to 
the powerful and invigorating motives by which 
I was surround* -ome thing, and 

thfl ordi
nary path of infant education. 

Cheered by the very little 1 have been ablo 
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to accomplish, and a thousand limes more ani
mated by the contemplation of what might bo 
done by talent* greater, lei-iire mon< abun
dant, find o mind lew districted, I would gladly 

(ill it was heard all over our 
land. Bui if the devoted writer himself has 
been listened to so Bllle, how could 1 arrest the 

i "fonc creature, retired, as I am, from 
all that gives rank and influence;—without 

•r even time T 
It has. however, occurred to roe, thai from 

'ire chimney -comer. I might address 
phere, and exert

ing a more coinntnniling influence, might poa-
ioiade some." 

You will perhaps ask me, Who has required 
this at my hand? Is not the power*. 
mil Kofi even' where acknowledged, its charm 

. «ro felt T Docs not the writer of ro-
iike it the foundation ofhis D 

resting story ?—Does nut the poet give to it 
his sweetest numbers ? Are riot all ready to 
call it t><e only holy affection that has "sur-

fall 7" Does not Divine Inspiration 
•••• it as one ao powerful (hat He conde

scend* to u-ii it a* an illustration of hi* ow 
infinite companion ? 
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All (in«, d*at S., i i true ;—this charming 
"sentiment" does Mint every where—Divine 
power has implanted it in c»ery mother's heart. 
But let us look nhroad upon the world, and we 
•hall see that, powerful, obufningi i indintnm-
ly as it is, it it almost every where oshtp. Aa 
to any thorough, systematic, self-denying cf-
Ibrbi u is aa if "njady to periah." And in 
this age, when ao many energies u 

[In rSDOtation of lh* world, line 
seems almost Iho only one which i* left «o 
•lumber. 

II' tt ftgtia you will meet me, and oak if 
iMttO doca not bear upon it some ad

monition to Mothers ? If the press is not 
bOOkl nri l t in fur their l*ne-

lit ' True, S., true,; bat many of them arc 
helpers uf " n o value." n do not 

sucm oven to rccogni/- >ieh they 
profess to aid. If Ihey did, would they not 
try to call it into action, show it its <>• 
gics, and givo to it an impulse from hearenT 

Yours. 
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LETTER 11. 

YES, dear S., wo wlio mro mothers have 
been lectured till attention tins grown weary. 

Itcen told of tho loveliness of mothcr-
UOD, of tho charm which it sheds over 

the world, of the sweetness with which it in
vests its possessor, till the " lovely •ODg" DM 
•OOtbod us into a slumber, and in our self-
complacent dream-, We Imve left ill ' 
might have sided u.i, (u do all the work alone. 

M of all the writers on Uu subject has 
raised a nolo sufficient to arouse u-. 
lozzi alone seems to realize tho powei 
lenuil IAIIX. Undoretnniliu.: il 
tions, ho goes to the bottom of tho soul, at
tempts lo an in*) it in nil its native vigor, de
liver it from the artificial assistances with 
which it has been encumbered, and persuade 
it to act with tii" freedom and energy of a hea
ven-born principle. 

How many mothers in Kngland ho succeed
ed in arousing, I know not ;—but in our own 
country none seem to have regarded him. 
While wo have slept, some benevolent spirits 
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have entered into the subject of infant educa
tion, and an imposing and captivating machi
nery has been set up for infant school*. 

• nothing 

hut UM Gmhnuie Influonce tat i 
whose spirit has departed—they have no vital 
principle. This is to be found nowhere but in 

*r*l heart. Tlicro alone u the living 
power th-r »work . Andnllthoae, 
however well disposed, who attempt to accom-
pli.ih il by ;inv • "labor in vain, 

• i lor nought." Ho im. 
planted it, wbosv '• "'-rlk i- j» tf>••••.." II-' U-.-i 

vbieh it 
! a provided a po« 

BeiCOt, ami standi in DO need of man'- devi-
ces, nur will they ever bo allowed to prosper. 
dtatenal Loee wmH educate t!u infant. 

Will J ... ;*r i• i*- ti UtU* of lliM 
mailer f Or Wi t-> inquire, U 

' Love certainly in ovorj mother** 
heart 1 I* it implanted there by a p< 
vine T l i our author Cornell Is thi 
"endowed by God himself with all the qualities 
whieh abi the prin
cipal agent in the mon actual de-
velopcrncnt of her child V W wo find it ao. 
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let ui look around Iba world and MQ tf lUl 
Love t* nol aaloop. Sea if wo can And in any 
mother tucli a "profound •cnliinont of her du
ty" as leads to a " self-denial without bounds." 
On thi.> contrary, sou if wo do not find every 
where a recklessness of their responsibility, and 
astupidiiwiiNibilily to their obligation-. » lucli 
will account for much of all the evil that is in 
the world. I-ol us contempt it 
our mouths are filled with argument*, and mo-
t i rw are pressed ujwn ut to put forth all our 
intluencc, if by any incnriM wo may persuade 
some mothers at least to think. 

Who can lull how great a matter a little ftra 
may kindle ' 

Yours. 

I 
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LETTER ill 

W a a r e , first, to prove, if we c:m. tltnt muter. 
nal lort in in ei Ut>ort. 

Here mi: tN lort, nnd one in 
whicli thu stranger intermeddles not. We ap
peal directly (o her own consciousness, nnd 
shall arrive ut the Irulh '• by the surest and 
the shortest road." Tin* mother hns not in
deed to enter upon a "philosophical investi
gation"—sin; in not to have Uw trouble of rea
soning or research. She has only to, 

lh her own heart." There-sin: miy nut 
find this principle in a« : 

assumed that it is asleep. Folly ntnl 
mislakca apprehensions of duly, anil a false 

of other eJauas, may b a n m 
it, benumbed its powers, chilled its M M 
but it - I bet disengage herself 
from other interests. and look until ahe Bod It. 
Lei IKT turn from all those things (hut havo 

I her away, and look within her own 
_ in all its 

p m r. " the sweetest and the most ei 
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of oil th r sentiments' of nature." Lei In r 
lo its influence, enter II|MJII her duties under 
ill inspiring power, and she "ill woo bo pre
pared lo answer our second inquiry—-»neth«r 
K iren tB| : inti | i hivino bandl 

•

boon lod by it through prinlioii ind 
nimJ, e*ertiun and labour, till the hnN becomo 
" a wonder to herself,"—when »ho hn^ bl '•> 
covered by it through tin; most perplexing and 
distracting (rials,—and when clouds 
new hftvo gathered 01 :MI>* pms. 

"ill DOfOf doubt iU heavenly origin. 
I: my one who bos aeon her thus mnko her 

way, con hesitate to determine from whence 
cania the inspiring principle—let hittt stop a 
liiile while, and ho can bo assured upon the 
sonic ground, and as fully, »s be can without 
a revelation from heaven, that any thing in 

"rial universe was tlio work of an AL 
nighty band;—in addition to the wonder of 
tlio work itself, the perfect ndaptati.ii 
influence to that upon which it was designed 
lo operate. 

We have found maternal love;—Where is 
the principle that is to meet it 7 Whore is the 
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n which iI b to exert itself, ami be 
sure that it dor* not lal-or in vain '—/ore and 
mnfidence in (Ac /icarf a/ (Ae child. 

>w we roast tnko him whom wo with 
m the nursery, when aro tlus 

mnihcr and thy chilil. Collect a* many an 
i every nation and from every 

rule, •no' in every child jfOU will find the same 
confidence and attachment. Nay. though the 
child had a hundred times found its erics dis
regarded, and its wants not supplied, though 
it has been again and again neglected or for* 
gotten, ll the mother with the same 
confiding /ore. And as he looks around on the 
infant QQqlpafty, W not UM -tranter forget his 
ermnd. I / t him not forget that he cornea 
from a world of darkness and error, in search 
of a little of lii-ht and truth, nnd imagine that 
ho is already in the regions of purity and per-
bciJoD.tnd that the little Wings that surround 
turn belong to the Cherubim and Seraphim. 

fuHy realize that they are- "lower 
than the anjre.s," that they belong to a fallen 
i ice, \ . ' ! e will still apprehend these lovely 
trait*, and will not quarrel with our author, if 
B call them " faith and love.*' For he will 
surely find in these little one* the sweetest cm. 
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Mem of that " faiih which purifies the heart," 
and that love which if the. " fulfilling; of the 
Uw." 

By whatever name these "acntiment*" rimy 
be called, he will believe Ihoy were placed 
there to bo nourished by n mother's tendernea. 
And will lie Dot congratulate tho mother that 
•o delightful a taak is given her—that she is 
called to a work ao noble—that she has been 
endowed, by Uod himself with Maternal l/me, 
which may embrace all the qualities nrcaaaary 
for tbo mural and intellectual development of 
her child, if she will hut make it a "Thinking 
1-orc 1" 

Your*. 

S 

W 
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UJTTEH IV 

Tin -, 8.i hare wo found tbo mother * bless
ed above women [**•—nay, for aught that »w Can 
tell, chosen from UHI created universe the oro 
whom He roust have delighted to hoi; 
put such a work into her html*.—Qtufil 
it by Ins own power, and with nil the miti • 
rial* with which she n to work, Atnrflhdd and 
finished by Ilia own band, assured tlmt o> soon 
as the colors on ber work she will find 
couragenient and ber reward every hour— 
that .very step as she advances new I.. 
shine upon her path—new motives animate 
her oiortioo*. and now joy* fill her heart. 
And as if this were not e:iuou.b, HO who has 
called hrr to tbo work, *ays, as did li • 
tiun Princess to UN inothr r of Hostt, " I Will 

. thy wages." What these wages arc, 
who shall undertake to tell t 

And now where are these mother.* ? and what 
arc they doing 1 J<et us go and see,—sec if 
we do not find them every whero but where 
they should be, and doing every thing but the. 
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one thing which should occupy their lime and 
engross their heart. Wf> cannot go into o\i>ry 
domestic circle, nor sit down at every fireside; 

a-e*_reports f™m every region of Iho 
oarth may reach UJ, and if wo will li»len wo 
may I'-uro. And we can bofc arocind our m>n 
country, exten*ivoa* it H, and understand well 
how it ii with us. 

Karcly nhrdin/» long in one home, it ha* 
been my lot to advance somewhat to the north 

to Iho south, to the cast and to the weal. 
in iltc vicissitudes through which ! have 

I have two ftmflilf in the tamii • 
nmVul. and at home in the cottage of Iho 

laborer. No where have I seen Maternal Lore 
awake, nwokn to realize the immense and 
amazing interests that deposi
tions, and putting them forth in nil their 
chart"* and in all their atrenglh. But I have 
keen.-—and how many older* may have w n it 
too'—iho BMtlwr stupid, idle, aafeep* OTIT (he 

••: HI only SOD, Who may not 
have aci.fi the awect affections and charming 
•ensiliihlic* of * daughter, the sweetest flowers 
that ever bloomed beneath the «kies, chilled 
and left to pcri'h, while the mother was nou
rishing a geranium or a rose-bud,—or looking 

aci.fi
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in vain for the endearing attentions of pan n-
tal love, whilo father nnd mother WW 
oway to c a m s a kitten or a dog T 

JJut the mo»( obvious evidence (hat Maternal 
IMVC is not awake meets us even* where, and 
we cannot conceal it if wo would. It I 
in the infant schools that present themselves in 
every street, lane, and corner of our land, (ell. 
ing us that though the mother may not have 
" forgotten her sucking child," yet the moment 
i l was weaned, she has cast it out into BM 
highways and hedges to be cherished and in. 

by any creature she could hire to do 
it, while »hc has been doing—what T—No mat
ter.—She has been " leaving undone that which 
she ought to have done," and undoubtedly do
ing that which slie ** ought not to have done ;" 
and whatever unliable and lovely qualities she 
may bavo been exhibiting, whatever sweet af. 

: • • • : • : . : • • . - >1 . 

tend Love has been suffered to remain in t, 
profound and deadly sleep. 

Yours, 
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I ETTEB v 

!»• wo take heed to the lessons tbess infant 
schools may teach us, we shall need no farther 

Dts to prove what we hare assumed,— 
we shall be convinced that the sentibi 
the DMtaro 

And wbcro shall we gu to find these schools ? 
They are, as wo hare said, in every neighbor. 
hood, near every bouse, sjsd embracing almost1 

every child tbroughoal our land ; — h » m * 
scarcely the infant of u 
Btou birthright of a mother's tenderness*. 

Rvurj III.-MI:IIJ. in ever] bom. i * 
tie of preparation, and the children are to bo 
fixed with thoir cloaks and their hat*, tiirir 
sewing. their boohs, and their dinner, to be 
driven from tin1 paternal roof, and spend the 
lirodongday—where f III sVNM confined chain. 
ber or dirty garret. - T o trust fors 
and look for instruction,—to whom T To some 
oung girl, who has neither head nor heart for 
- work sbtf has undertaken, and even lo tho 

mother wic.. employs her, pretended tooffer no 
2* 
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recommendation. but ilint i h o waa poor, a n d 

willing to do o v m mcfi drudgery far her dai ly 

bread . Or perhaps the 1111 le creatures find in 

iScir t a t c b t f an old woman, who, however ca-

ttnabla and exoaOaal tier charac te r may h a r e 

been, has had her nervous ay atom deranged, a nd 

her temper soured, by toiling half a century in 

the hopeleM task of a t t empt ing to g ive to aome 

of he r scholar* toasona which none hut a mo

ther could imprcaa ; a n d to overcome. In others, 

s tupidi ty and perverse noas which maternal in

dolence had suffered to " g r o w with the i r 

g rowth , and s t r eng then with the i r s l rcni ; l l i ." 

But to you, I need not a t tempt to set th is 

forth. D o you not rcuwmbor—can you eve r 

forget—the horrible prison-house where you 

a n d I were first t aught to read f T h s t a t t ic 

: where in the hea t of summer every 

c r ack in lira windows was filled with rags s o 

that no t one breath of the wind of heaven 

could reach us :—si t t ing for throe long hours 

o n a benca harder than tin' door, s tudying a 

spelling lesson, or sowing our task, under a 

lower ing visage that h a d long s inco forgotten 

lo smile f 

If y o u , and one or two of your little friends 

of brighter p a r t s and more excellent i p i t i t i 
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were sometime* ablo to elicit a word or look of 
human kindness, and yet look beck on those 
dayi as you do ;—what must bo the emotions 
oftho*c of us, who, moro stupid or more re
fractory, had ever before our eyes Uir trrrors 
of flint rod, or ringing in our ears Iho grating 
of that closet door where wo were ever liable 
to be shut up and solemnly assured that we 
should stay all night, and the rats and mice 
should cat us. More than thirty years havo 
passed, and I still hear that door grate on its 
hinge*. 

I may he told that this is a highly wrought 
picture, and of an age gono by. I have not 
How time to prove that this is not exnclly 
true—and will freely admit all that can he 
burly said. That in smite portions of our 
country a little attention has been paid to Iho 
location of our infant schools, and, to carry 
them on, an imposing machinery has been put 
in operation. 

How inadequate it is to the moral and intel. 
Iectu.nl derelopefDont of the infant, we need not 
atop to explain. It is enough toknow thai UM 
only power that is fitted for the work is not 
brought into action. And, however brilliant 

ilo may seem our success, wo know 

Iectu.nl
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that no work can ultimately proipcr « I 
•gent thai Had bimeelf he*. provided! i» over-
looked or undervalued. 

nwoniMry—How BW-
liotflNnt »>;' tltn-" »hn 

trust to lorn* of it, can never bo known (ill tho 
the great drama of (his world •hall be 
wpund up. 

But of thit ** can be tare, tint f 
cial apparatus applied to the §ubjoct we are 
now con *ide ring, con have no olhcr effect than 
to charm the mother into a dumber more pro
found than nhe wan in before. I 
may well excite in the observer the apprehen
sion of dmth. 

Should an inhabitant of some better world 
propose to visit ours, and il be thought proper 
to present him the fairest portion of it, where 
thtf moral virtues and domestic affections re
ceived the highest culture, and arrived at (he 
greatest perfection, would nol 
bold up her head, sod put out bet b u d <<• him, 
whatever others might think of h«r preten
sion!, fully assured herself that she WM beet 
entitled to receive his visit ? Should he accept 
the invitation, and walk out in either of our 
cities or villages some delightful morning, 
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what of ill Ihe beauties that surrounded him 
would so won arret his attention as the group* 
of Utth chddrvn Iw would meet wilh in overy 
street ? Surely, would the celestial visitor ox-
claim, "this is something heavenly, for no
thing natural I're: j/et teen so lately." WhBMfl 
they came, and whither they went, would he 
not approach them to inquire T " Wc como 
from hotnoi and are going to school;" would 
be their infantile reply. • And whore is your 
home, and what is your school T" would ho 
ask. • There our mother lives." any* one, 
pointing to the splendid mansion of wealth 
and plenty. " Why do you leave «ich a borne f 
Do you love your school bolter than you love 
your roothvr'" '• Oh, no, no, no (" would they 

lira in a breath; Mwo lovo our mother 
best, indeed a* do." " Hut she cannot keep 
tu at home, she is busy, she says wo trouble 
hor." " Go with tii," would the youngest of 
the flock cry out, captivatixl by the bearanty 
countenance of the stranger. " go with us, and 
tell our mother that wo will not trouble her, wo 
will bo good all day if she will let us stay with 
her." Finding his inlerccsiion rain, and the 
child repuhw-d, would be not instantly take his 
flight, and in hit heavenly home report that 
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Ih« last hope of our world b»d fomken it.— 
maternal lupc had ptrishsd ? And might not 

or [K-rhu|n liny do not 
"know our framo," they do not "remember 
(lint wo are >tu*t." They do not know bow 

M U-.t tit, how many c a m 
IK, how the lollies and fain ion* of 

our world overpower our b<*t feelings, chill 
our sweetest affections, and make ui forget 
our highest dut ies. 

Bui wo know something of this;—and we 
know that (hi* BJCOUOQ, though it seem ready 
to deport, has m ^orld;—though 
paralyzed. il i> nut yet dead. 

Your*. 
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LETTER VI. 

Witxu we would rejoice in the continence 
that maternal lovo is not extinguished, but a wo 
not found evidence (but it has fallen into a 
f.-nrful insensibility! And having ascertained 
aod proved this triitli, dot* it not do nm< la lo 
account for and esplain another, which needs 
no ingenuity to investigate and tXpo* 

That potwithXamfan oil tho efforts which 
(be excellent of the earth ore putting forth to 
check (he progress of *ieo and misery, they 
arc slill, if not gaining power, retaining their 
strcngtli and holding their empire f That if 
in the physical, intellectual, or moral world, 
a good if to bo secured or an evil eradicated, 
i:i.: tunc to pal forth oar efforts Bt in the mo. 
tnent of its first dct'clopemcnt, who will not «|. 
low! 

If education enn do any thing for the deva-
tion of the moral noturo ofman.it must be be
gun in his infancy. Those who are the strong. 
est advocates of tho perfectibility of human 
nature, those who agree with PestsJozri, that 

ofman.it
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"then- it in the infant a native or inherent 
life, which only requires lo be cherished by go
nial treatment to bring it to the full attain. 

i (ruth, nod to the utmost perfection 
of ii> baiag;n and those who find themselves 
•hut up to a diili-rcnt faith, must meet here, 
and look for n power <xnctly adapted to cherish 
the good and check tho evil. Infinite wisdom 
has provided no other but maternal love.— 
If this retire, must not tho work cease? And 
if this work cease, and the child lie abandoned 
through the whole period of big infuricy, by 
the only pOWfJf that Infuiito Wisdom and lovo 
hove provided to guide and direct him ;—is 
there not a cause sufficient to account for tho 
wreck of his virtue and happiness? 

tho authority of Sir Isaac Newton 
we may rest, that when wo have found a 
cause "sufficient to explain the phenomena,'* 
wo need not look farther. 

Could all tho evil that this cause might ex
plain bo set before us, all the moral ruin that 
maternal deficiency has occasioned, what mo
ther would dare to look at it ? | ,y contem
plating that which we cannot avoid, is not our 
"mouth filled with arguments V 

Itut wc need not weary the mother with a 
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rain discussion. If .-lie bos accompanied us 
thus far, wc may safely leave her to think. 

If wc have persuaded the mother to think; 
may wo not imagine her already convinced 
that aba has something to do?•—a work, fur 
which the most powerful of all agents is with
in herself, and for which sho can find no sub
stitute. If at nil disposed to perform it, what 
will be the first step she will take T She will 
call her children home. We cannot conceive 
of any thing she can do, till this previous stop 
is taken. How can they bo sensible of tlio 
charming power of a mother's lovo when the 
doors of bcr botuo are shut against thorn 7 
We nave insisted on it as the strongest evidence 
that (ho mother's heart was dead, that her 
children wore cast away from her. Let these 
precious exiles ho recalled, and it will not only 
he the bust cvidoncc that it has begun to reviro, 
Li,: UH -urest pledge that it will come to M -

Let the doors of a school be opened, and a 
family of the glad spirits emancipated from 
their prison, return to the charms of the paren
tal roof. I will answer for them that a note 
of joy will ring through that house, loud and 
long enough to arouse the sensibilities of " fa* 



Iher, too. and brother,' ' anil i t i r Mill sweeter, 
" c l inr i t ica" of "islcr and daughter. 

And it - i i f . lv cannot bo lung before uuiU-nml 

/ore wi l l conic forth in its strength ;—the 

Dg i l into another Paradise,—U 
ing its inmates nothing to u k 

fluencr. of l i n t -p in t which condescended lo 
bless the primeval Kdeti with (ho visits of h i t 
love. 

You iii.iy c.-ill RH nn t ' l i th i iMi i - t : perhaps I 
Mm. Hut we wi l l now talk mtbrriti, t f id Mi l l 
wo may. For wo have brought U* 
in ton solemn place. A t boon-, surroi i" • 
l i r r l i tt le flock. " t h e world shut out , " l i i . ro 
lo " ref lect upon her duties."' Kind them she 
certa in l \ wi l l , all ait/tin htrtncn door. And a* 
-hv contemplate* them, Hha " i l l fed Iho " sober 
c ri i in ly " that they will r<-<|<nro all Iter time 
and all her talents ; and that she i t •hut op i n . 
deed to a »*e l f . ( l r i iu l ni tboat Imunil-. 

•I lie soberly assured that n " ' ' 
is required of her. From every flung without, 
however at t ract ive, sho must m m away : even 
from those interest* which h i v e enlisted bet 
belter feeling*), and called forth her kindlier 
sensibilities. She ha* not lo go out 

-iif.lv
lii.ro
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the hungry, to dot hi' (be nuked, nor to unite 
BMTotoal a* s<-nation that would en. 

prow hrr timo. To nil these c:ilU, ht r RllVWtt 
•• I am doing a treat work, wherefore 

ahouM I leave it and rutin- down to you V 
;. no les* than llie entire 

intellectual, mid moral education of 
her flock, bowww targe, throogti tin whole pe
riod of (hah Infancy. From their hirth till 
they ore eight; if *hr will, till the; are ton or 
twelve. 

Youra. 
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UKT'i 

How can ulte possibly rind time1 
sounding in my cars from every quartfll 
can nave time from evi*ry Dung in ihc sbapoof 
amusement, bu( that winch aba can tin-! m her 
own house. All her out-dour charilic* we bavo 
act aside. How thoy can prosper without her, 
we will fell by and by. Much harder will bo our 
task to dispose of (hose domestic claim-, which 
tv.-ry motber feel* u d with which i 
England mother is peculiarly over": 
That she should " guide her house " and caro 
for her husband, comes to her with authority 
from which she cannot escape ; and wl> 
•ho wish it T Neatness and order mu't lay the 
foundation o( any fabric of JomrMic felicity the 
tm rrnr. T i l u heaven 'a first law." And to 
care for her husband, and mind those things 
that please bini, *he will need no law. But 
tine she will need ; and how shall she procure 
it I Wi will try I.I t.-li her. So* can riso 
early and sit up late ; the otyecl is worthy the 
sacrifice. She can set her house in order, and 
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if her establishment b---lorjrr. and her wealth 
abundant, she can train sorvnots to labor, and 
by giving a thorough ;uid systematic etW 8« 

• nt. have ber domaitic 
(rfonomy require but little of hor own lime. 

it her mean* lt« linn I contract 
her views within them.—set her face as a flint 
against the uleiir.l ami ridiculous vanity of at
tempting with ten thousand, to romped* in her 
ntylc «>f tiring, with than who have ten tfanea 
twenty thousand ; tilling her house with splendid 
furniture to which she has no right; spending 
h,iif M I tune ia taking earn of i i ; and 
roach of the other half in doing Uie drudgery 
of ber house. that one servant may act the 
part of half a dozen ; and then, to consummate 
the farce, affecting to be a lady of perfect lei-
mire, ready at all hour* in the day to receive 
calls and entertain company. If a regard to 
tho respectability of our country will not teach 
her tu forbear to furnish travellers among ui 
with such food to make themselves merry at 

expense, let a nearer and dearer interest 
vail with her to abandon 90 hopeless a task, 

and put forth her energies where tbey can ic -
cotnpJish something belter. 

The New England Mother, realizing that in 
3* 
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a country like ours, where there is to much to 
invite to industry an J enterprise, tl< 
bo comparatively few who arc willing to con-
tinur-in I ho menial offices of domestic I 
bo educated to labor with ber own band*, nod 
if she values ihnt liberty and independence of 
which we arc all so ready to boaal, will BOO not 
be willing to pay Ihtu price for it ' 

But alio Deed not sacrifice ber children-
They can be with ber while at work. Ill 
not hinder her progress. n'»t certainly so imich 
as they enliven mid encourage her. 

d of instruction can alio import 
«if* devoted to her domestic du

ties, and^givo them an intellectual |Va*t adapt
ed to their capacities, while she may bo herself 
obliged to serve nut ihoir bread and bun. r. 

The good housekeeper will have economy 
visible in every partofhor establishment. The 
good mother will learn that <lie most important 
of all economy, it that of her una time. And 
one will havo none to waste in empty show and 
idle ceremony. Aa Iter whole bou*c will bo 
furnished ond filled so as to require the least 
possible p u t of her time andattcniion I o keep it 
in order, so she will arrange ber own drcsai with 
UK.' utmost plainness and simplicity. However 
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much her taste might ba gratified hy the cle* 
ganciea "iTr- tied imJu-try, she will leave them 
tothoao who havo more lime, iitnl (wnofl lM 
Itoman matron (o realize, OJ she looks at her 
children, (hat they must bo her ornaments; and 
if they aro not, how can ahe have a heart to 
delight in those which arc purchased with sil
ver am! gold T 

'lluru let ho* give up all idle and ceremo
nious visiting.—Society she must hare, to ele-

i in nil iind cheer her heart.—and thai 
which is not calculated to do Una, deserves not 
to bo called society,—and for (hi* let her act 
apart a small portion of the day. declining oil 
riaita at every other hour. From whence or 
from whom may 1*" her calls, she molt he engag
ed. Thai she will lw laughed at, I wall knuw. 

bat if she meet with ridicule and tho " finger 
Let her atop a moment and think, 

and with the help of a very little arithmetic 
will iind Hi-1 sum total of all that this 
"nts to. And with htfr mind not disturbed 

lb any Mich alarm, will listen Ml 
•w how she can dispose of another claim— 

which her husband has on her time and 
-on. 

And now, what arguments can wo use T Is 
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ho • father, nnd doe* he need lo be urged to 
give u[> a lilllo of bis own gratification, that 

i r amy sacrifice every tiling f.»r tho 
•>'-• g IT On id-* whole, wo need not 

• top to n 'n«. i i »itt i I.in.; lot ber go on doing 

nil ifH can frlthoul calling on him for 

nial . Before ! ill I - -charmed 

into another spiri t , and Wa *hn!l aee him a t 

he r *ide, doing all he cai rk, and 

i-arlh *» much •> in 

tho certain project of so-ing his *on- " 
up in their youth," and hia dnu 
liahed atone?." 

Your*. 
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LETTER \ III 

Wc bare procured Tor ilic mother some lime, 
Oon, probably, than she ever dreamed of be* 
fore aho begun lo look for it. But still per
haps she alirinks from Ilia undertaking, and 
retire* under what she coniidors tlie uuaii*»cr. 
ablo plea that •bo in not equal to the work— 
that she has not mental power, nor mental 

• ii physical strength. 
But wo cannot allow Iter this excuse. Supe
rior intellectim! powers, nnd the highest at
tainments may be engaged in tbi* work, and 

t one of thorn be lost;—yet they arc not in. 
sponsible. Says l'eatalozzi, •' Speak no 

i of thy lit tit; knowledge, mnternal love 
1 supply i i ." How many deficiencies this 

•n supply, she can never know till she baa 
I it. Lot ber make it a -Ihittking loce," 

I go on j—the path i» straight before her. 
a will find many of the dilhVuliiea vnniih 

I aho proceeds, and one of the first things 
t will present itaelf for her to enjoy, will bo 

i that anxiety, winch, if bcr heart 
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• w e not dead , she min t have fell, while truat-

i og he r children in other hand*. 

i >r infant family 

to ho accomplished T She m a y not only gel re -

B anxie ty , but even in some p a r t i e s -

l a w u v o t ime, by employing the pn>per agen t 

in the work. 

I hnvc heard mothers, with much apparent 

iv, and no t a little *•!• 

tell of tin? p a i H t h e * had Liken in "elect ing a 

•chord for (heir oaOdreOi of the apecial d i rcc-

i had givn tfaa teacher, and bow un-
easy and ana ioa* they had DeeB lest some-

th ing should be omit ted or done WTOflg |—and 

. taught witlim nyee lC how eaaily all 

: be -|>:tr.(l, it aba would I" 

ander he r own e y e . 1 '-

air and I S'o*ed to 

contagious discs w a — n o r -uffiired lo " t u n Into 

a n y kind of d a n g e r " — n o t be allowed (o ait 

•option till their bodica become de

formed—nor confined to one tat 

rita become w e a r y — h o w readi ly could all this 

tght (o paaa by herself, end nlmost with

out an effort or anx ie ty ; — a n d her powers be 

Jefl a t l iberty to be employed in o ther par t icu . 
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lira of (his important department of her du
ties. 

For UIH pfit/tical ejlucalian of her children, 
Iho mother will find DO agent liko malum*! love. 
.Sin- miv be told that oil her labor* will amount 
to nothing—(hat thobnrdiett oonetitot* 
such a* aro cxpom-d in their infancy. But 
With tiiii ulflxlum in bnr heart, -he will not 
bo mov«d, nor will she require any superior 
intellectual power tu convince bcr that the 
HUM holptOM an inn* win never 

' to bu thrown out upon the snow. 
bank, and pori-«h in Iho hardening.—hut to he 

! and clieriettcil b j natertwJ lender. 
man. which will not allow any Ihing that inny 
contribute to it* health end vigor to 
undone. Through tin: whole period of ir* in-
fancy, alio will have it washed and dressed by 
her own hand, <>r under ber own ""• • 
clothing made t'» fit, and not to deform it, and 
as carefully suited to the season &l she will 
purely have its rood adapted to its atonntoh. 

will MOD realize that all this would never 

accomplished hy a hireling, hut rfjuirc- ail 
mothers vigilance. And when nmtcrnnl 

has done nil it can to promote Ibat health 
precious to her, end disease conn*—and 
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come it will to all—krr tyo will detect it ID 
it* incipient stage, and ascertain tin' moment 
when it is no longer sale t<i trust to bcr own 
skill,—ami. understanding the constitution of 
her child, her ph\~in..n nill Unit in her 1111 in. 

: counsellor, and an obedient norso. 
And when, having carried Iliem through 

their land r.-t EBfluioj, sbo begins lo expose 
tltcra as far as sbo can safely, and harden them 

ire able lo bcir il—fully b 
thai " Iho ccdur 
bo nurtured in a lady's flower-pot"— 
out her hardiest boy, to ** 'bide the pollings of 
the pitiless Btorm," tnalrrnal laee willjw at her 
post with the cheerful tire, and Iho dry clothes 

•hail bin home;" nor be pcrmiadctl 
for a moment to believe thai ho is to be pre
pared for a second eno- mrapest, 

•trength prostrated, and his 
health mined in the tir»t. When, after licr 
long and laborious watch, slit- can look on her 
prcciou- fl<rck, and see the " pure and eloi|uent 
blood sprak in their rbcvk-,'' awl almost tell 
her what they think, and feel, without the aid 
of any oilier language—and aces her older boy 

forth with growing strength, able to 
outrun to the race, or prostrate iu tho wrest-
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ling-matrli any pUym^lo he can find;—will 
•be regret that "lie did not lru«t fail i 
tioDM •" B TO," or turn i 
Ibe ilrcri, pcrrt'lvcnturr in grow «rong by ex. 
poMirr. and ptradtcnture to perish ? 

Yours. 
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LETT 

WITII • thinking Matrrnaltor,—the MIIIC in
vigorating principle, ..Inch will carry her with 
ao much nicccn Ihrough (he phj sicaieducation 
o!" li.T<liil<lr. ti. tho mother will find heraclf fur. 
nianed, beyond oil her expectation., wild pown 
for llH'ir intellectual improvement loo. 

Said Moaeo, " I would that oil the Lord'a 
people were propbelo !" Who thai con«idcr» 
the importance of their work, BTODM I 
that oil molhera were qualified for it by Iho 
l i f t lit mental culture, that all their intellectual 
powera were atrengthened and UBpl 
the ulmoat, and they thoroughly Airmailed for 
the great work of educating their children 
themselves alone ? Hut thin wo cannot have 
if wo wait for i l ; ond for the intellectual cul. 
livation of the infant, wo are bolter qualified 
now than any oilier creature can be. 

With plain sense and maternal kins we can 
make our way. The child could not 
a great deal of learning if wo had it to import; 
and, ho» irvor much the mutter might Bad her. 
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self assisted by it, she will not bo embarrassed 
without it. She did not nead a system of 

io teach him IK>W to mo Mi bUW 

tod feet ncitbot will she need a system of 
•iiortl.il philoa ip v to i' sofa him how to think. 

Thai Hi mind uprvjxrly developed and extr-
ei*ed. will bo her first euro ; nod a* in hi- phy
sical education she did not allow his stomach to 
bo overloaded with thut which bo could not di. 
gest, so, in his intellectual education, nUc will 
bo cartful that hi* mind is not crowded with 

: II in' iMiitn'i 'indcrstand. Nor.ontlio 
other hand, Will she wish every truth she pre
sents to him to be written down, explained, and 
hiinpliii,.!, till, HI his mind is pot exercised, bis 

II cannot be retained. 

But with n "flunking love" lo guide her, 
-IK- will pursue a path thut will leave on the 
right liifid or on the left a great portion of all 
the books that makeup the infant library, and 
far awny from that system by which the child 

! to iin i.'vi-rhisting drilling through ex* 
oreises v-ith questions all written out, till he al
most concludes that ho must not know any
thing thut the book does not nmiain, nor learn 
any thing even from t inostion 

does not call fur. While the mother receives 

�iiortl.il
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with aridity erory dung (but can help, abe 
will bo very ear I 
bumlf with ilml whicli can only hinder liar. 

Ergl niMiiK tit o f 

its iicvcJojMuucafi no (ino can understand il M> 
well BB tU<\ While with every other agent bo 
mint tulmiit to irfcwmn confinement and un-
comfortable r>**trnint, *dio con instruct liim a* 

•rtaoh him to wad while #ho permit* 
liim !•< play—and; what i- a far inoro important 
lesson,—en rcavon and to think, while bo is 
finding hi* own otnuwtntent, and nhc hardly in-
terrupirsJ in her own amploymi 

A* labia pay I -ho did not wf-
h) l» confined to one place, nor 

too Icing in ono position, toiihe will DMl 
torm of application short. nor over have his at
tention cngroKdhy one puncuit till bo becomes 
ttl •r-. 

" Row rery abort the dnya aro V naid a la. 
dy I nnc«' ciillod on, oa ahoputnway thermit"-
mendoil Uiog (hat aba I 
tirnoto finish il. *• Mother ! Hotber I" anida 

M yeaol old, •• I 
wish you would mnv« down* Into tha •treat 
whore Mia II. keep* her tcboid, yon would 
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then have lime enough ; I never saw the hours 
u I hoy have tliero.*'' 

II.n .trongly did thin remind me of (bat 
awful hour-glass which nt nine in the morning 
wai set (o run three lime* before wo were 
again al! tiio breath of life ; and 

ho*', my \n»k done. I used 1° "it the last hour, 
and think «>f nothing but tho-** slowly naming 
Kind*. How long thin stale of mind might 
havo been continued before 1 become an idiot 
—for innately for me my good guardians were 
not disposed lo (ry. 

While Hie mothor.by her system, baa the hap
piness lo see all the intellectual power* of her 
infant open, expand, strengthen, and grow, she 
will never regret that she abandoned the dull 
and tedious confinement, or the artificial ma
chinery of an infanf-school, for the animating 
and inspiring power of Maternal Lore. 

Yours. 
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BR X. 

WHIIX we hare iVarlraaly purauedotir ar-
•IIIIWHI to ooBvinea tba Bother tint she o n 
carry her infnnl children taRMgfa iheir phyiical 
aodintrlloctualedueiitii.il, IIH-UJII ivc would alill 
hare courage, it hecoiiiea u* lo *peali with 
humility of bar power to canyon their moral 
education alao. 

Ouf author, directing the nataftf to iho 
Fountain of nil strength, rays, " ft*, it u to 
Hun that you may, that youmual, addreaayotir-
aelfluralt that you." at ill want." In rvcry de
partment of be* great work. the mother will 
asehtr need of power beyond bar own. In 
(hig, most emphatically, will -lio realize and 
feci if. Hut, remembering ihnC l(c who can 
imparl il haa mid, " If any man lack wisdom. 
let him aak ofOod," -In- will tind benah? en-
couraged ; and lookinir ti-> " for bei help, »be 
will find alio her model and her example. 
And while ahe sew, in Iho eiemnl empire of 
virtu-* and happiness, Iho law of fort, the great 
RaVag principle, will ahe Dot attempt in aonw 

aodintrlloctualedueiitii.il
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humble measure to bring it into her own house ! 
And tin-ling Maternal Lore, amidst nil the 
"wreck and rum" ofi - left in 
hiT, »ill -In' Ti'-t try to mako it there the tweet 
in-pirer of cvorv lovelj . ', os far 
as the is able, niperscding the necessity of any 
other lm ' 

I am aware, that in edvor.aling for tho mo
ther a government of tore. I rnn raiding a boat 

me—a host of can-lr** observers nod 
superficial thinkers, who, having aeon a mo' 
thrtr'a fondness an.I mdidgmc.- irorfc UM 
so many children while she m i 
self under the soothing consideration that she 
loved tl- gOTOra them, deprecate 

a mother'a lendernesJa as the greatest «i <! tin-
child DH to encounter. 

No wonder they condemn .Maternal Love 
when it leads to such rrsnli*. Hni these good 
people, as well us the mother herself, moke one 
alight mistake. 

TTie mother's love has indeed ruined her 
children. Ittit it was not her lore for them— 
it was her love for hertelf. Who does not 
know that adf-Iove and self.indulgence have 
slain their thousands' 

Yours, 
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i . i ' i i i i: x i . 

I Trti int no one, who hoi w i ld mind and heart 
devoted himself lo infant education, can have 
failed to diocovcrn clearness in the l i t t le intel* 
l e d analogous to (hut which I do not know 
how to nam?, i f i l may not bo called purity i n 
UN litt le heart. 

Certain I urn that the ehild sees what is 
before i t , reason", re l ied*. and judges. with an 
•cutcDCBi and c<»rredm\« which very few am 
aware of. Wi th respect 10 the exhibitions o f 
character that are mftda bajbn them, they make 
very fow mistake*. The parent i i arraigned. 
tried, dud judged* a* well as every other one 
with whom they hun- to d<>. F i l ia l piety doe* 
not p n v n l l iu- . BM IS, there any rco*on why 
i t should* T o this, parents do well to take 
hood. rVbefl tin* mother, because she cannot 
be toozed with their importunity or disturbed 
with Uioir complaints, gives them that which 
may do them bu rn , or that Which U M chi ld 
itself knows i t should nol have ;—or, lo pro
cure far awaalf ..a;., and laiagm, aanda km 
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children into i 
the school-room. ID be taken euro of by Hi rMsi 
cir in-(riicied by strangers; what docs LhoehiM 
(lutik I He Vonden bow il enn be, i! Iii-
inolber love* him as w>II a* ho loves 
1)1-1. Ho reflects* and reason* ; and i 
may not admit it. certainly not apeak it. 164 
iindoninl>lo trulfi «ettl<**< within him that *h<> 

i-olf bolter 'lion she love* him, WMl 
a tound.itiun H thus laid for hi- future charac
ter, wo beaccch her* to Mint. 

Our system rest* on mnternal love, such na 
lead* ton "self-denial without Innim!-." AVhil-
tho son or daughter of our mother see* her nl-
waya rrady to deny herself, never seeking her 
own [denture, scarcely allowing hers. I: I 
mt, " r sleep s« long as any interest of Uwin 
requires bor attention, and at the tame time 
never grunting nn inimitable il 
departing for a moment from that law, which, 
fur their good,she boa laid down ; will she not 
bo invested in (heir eyes with a dignity before 
which tin•> v, ill a, light t>> bow, nnd find thero-
m-iv. -111 iweol mbjeetion to that law which 
says •' honor thy mother 1" 

tion of *ucb A <• 
will be a living cpiailo which they cannot read 
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without C O M in™ bet ter . Still . *he Ita« (o do 

with H i i-| wili find authori ty 

M c e w a r v . Bui *hih) -ho will r egun l it • • 

be r miln/ifusn/Jr duty, the will never del ight 

in H •• H ml if *|io find 

• . - a r \ , it will ever be to her • 

"strange wnrk." 

P e a t e l o u i , our e icn i i -n t author , *ays, '* n O M 

can be better fitted (ban tin- mother to c a p t i . 

vale the Ufeelioa of the child. H e r t i n t ca re 

abould br> to give the grantee! heed that her own 

manner* nm! tr-ntn.Mil should bo O O M U B U Y 

calculated to bring forth m d cul -

l i v m c the ooofidenee of Ibe chi ld . A n d when 

affection and oootfdcaoM have taken place in 

tho heart of tin- child. it i t tlic mother '* duly 

to do every th ing to encourage , lo fortify, a n d 

to ennoble i t . " 
Your i , 

tr-ntn.Mil
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LETTER Sll. 

To wtmi height of virtue the child may be 
raised by a mother'* care, wo do not know. 
Ono rcadon there is Why tho mother should not 
be •n.in" ' tn it—fooling herself rc-
•ponwhh', would she r>r>i trrtnbk fofbn i'. tad 
find her arm rather enfeebled than strengthen
ed by iln; fcnrlii! view? 

Kather will she who botioroa that a higher 
influence than In r 0*0 r- nrrrwirv. rejoice 
that thrriMta spirit Mfiefenl Ibf it- 11"she has 
herself experienced its renovating powrr'. »il| 
not her faith lay bold of it for her children I 
If she feels her Med of it. will she not with un. 
ceasing importunity seek it for hem*)! and 
them I 

And while she i* comforted in believing that 
•he cannot bo the agent to carry the ohiM to 
tho " utmoxt perfection of its l--ing,' 
feel that "he has much to do for i t ; and an 
maternal fees is the most powerful of all agents, 
ahe will ever chariot it, and under its influence 
go on. Whi.o to other dopartaKDta of in-
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fupt education she limU licfaelf p reeminent ly 

qualified. will afal DOT I"**! effort", 

mor.il ami religious education, and bo especial-

• : il ilmi »hr dor« not commit thia teork 

to iifJfur !—And mn\ *hc not bo excused, if, 

before she K'nda her children to IIH' only infant-

school that ought to be tolerated m ow 

•he wail* till some of those improvement! me 

ui.i'l" in a of Himii it m M nuaci 
U'f.ili' she regards tlio sabbath.school as s 

great and powerful mcann of moral improve-
litJI* lo ilmi large c h u u o f chtl* 

dran who i . ."" DO OIIMT, mid w n t n t t w it • • 
employing iba l ime and talents of m n 
ce lkn l spirit*, m a y *no nol bo forgmm if she 
withhold lirr children from ibc instructions of 
those who are themselves but childn">. whose 
qualification" m a y bo i n 01 X - y o n « -

tumoMe; a n d who, if lin"., in any measure. 
fulfil (lie ta*k they have attempted, Mtut com-
niutnculo what they d o not know, a n d loach 

y have Dover learned-
If she looks within herself, lliut rourrr of 

truifi, to wh ich , i f she 1* su re (die h ;n long since 
limrii'd Co take heed. "ho will fully fcahao 
well remember,—how easily, in at tempting to 

mor.il
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communicate truth, a nroflg impression may 
o-pccinlly by one win; does not un* 

'iic character of liif mind he i* at. 
• Nt i t i - t ruc l . arid -In- w i l l bo \' I 

I'ul that tnry itudi be nmdo clear to his ap. 
• uli his heart; 
Ibrefld upon him 

cannot undi'ifliind- li in hi- i'l»> -t-
cal and ititcll.xtu.il education soa has boon 
rarclul ihut milk, and 

not with strong ine«t," the pen of inspiration 
has traced the analogy »till farther, M 
.•ic will do well to Inlto heed. 

The Bible, whose aub . she haa 
seen so admirably calculated to arrest the at
tention of Ibe ioiknl mind, ibe *wJ safer need 

rifted 0*1 r to Bi tie itoni -. till the child m-
: ii were not originally " written right," 

that so iiiii. . pain* baa been taken to write it 
Mich le*s will tb« need those barbarous 

n.-. over irhtob i t-lnl.l of common 
sense can hardly forbear to make himself 
merry. Neither again will-lie need, or over 
nuke use of, thoae volume* ol written que*. 

rritb "Inch the child is trammelled 
and perplexed, till ho is alnwst m danger of 
rijiposing it un essential item in the system of 

ititcll.xtu.il
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Divinity that Nicodeniiiff c n w to (ho Saviour 
by night. and not by day j and that Zecfaariaa 
a n d Elizabeth were " well stricken in y e a r s . " 

But with the " l a w and the teatiroony" in 
her hand, and bar ayo directed to that spirit, 
who along c a n i m p r c " the truth on hi« under-
•landing, and give tho. heart to cmhraco it, 
•bo will present i t s plain precept", and careful
l y keep tho h i d e mind ir.nn wandering among 
Ihon thing* that cannot yet be made plain to 
i t . 

And if, among the fitat of her lemons, she 
read the account of tho Creation and (be F i l l , 
and tell Hum ., Btttd how the ea t ing of that 
'• forbidden tree brought death into the world 
and all our woe ; " DIM), as I h a r e neon, one of 
the? l i n k flock of quicker parts and keener 
aenaibih'tie*, i l a i t t from his sent, and running 
to her, with all the rapidity with which ho 
can articulate, cfie», " Mother ! why did not 
God prevent i t ! W h y didn' t be 1 W h y 
didn't h o ' " She m r e l y will not outrage hia 
undemanding . and -." m U) him to contradict 
•II aho b i d before told hini o f tha i Almighty 
power, by assuring him (hat God could not 
prevent it. Neither HJII ihe attempt tho nope-
teaa laak of imprr*ung o n h i t conscience lit* 

ir.nn
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comiction ihat he wa» himself a partaker in 
that MO. Hut rather rvjoKM that these secret 
things belong to tlie l.onl our God, and not 
to us nor to our children. And when the 
eager little spirit still praam her with the " ex. 
efiieuUing question," will slip not still more 
rajoioj tiiat the in able. (o turn to another 
place and read. •• What I do Ifeoa k no tf«rt Dot 
now, but thou atoll know hereafter V And 
tull not tbia suggest a lesion which she will 
find much better suited to his understanding, 
when -hi- tells dim of (he wonders of heavenly 
knowledge that they may have revealed to (hem, 
who are finally so happy as to arrive at its 
(bun tain head; and with how much earnest
ness they should now "seek for it u Tor ailvWi 
and search for it as for hid treasure f" 

Yonra. 
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-^., w o b a r o found yfa'rrmd / . n r r , «•-

o r l m n t j tin Origin, 01 • • r ; »"•• 

l i tvo trva it klumlfcring, a d d nttfmptpd to 

n r o u w i t ; wo bavu alluded t» (he M o r a l i>i" 

nvil Ilint had fPOTTD, und vvutiM fbtt l 

while tin- nioir.iT l lepl i i n b»»0 »|i«»wn htfr 

Iho post of duly, and glanced at Iho power* 

with wliicti ah* m o l d I here f'nii hcrtclf fuf. 

• 

Shall IN nmv a t tempt to animate fa 

tiona h y t**llin*; b t r of he r .>ncouragcriiont a n d 

• n r n w o r d i ( f o b o b » w listened to us , a n d 

(• now JMpoood t" ifank. oho will not require 

m t o multiply word* ; »h>< will hcj*in the work. 

ond we «• 11 • go on< 

In a taw yen/a let her como and tell u§ Aon* 

fine the gold •• in which one ha i received her 

(>ay ; how rich mid rofroahug i* IhoJ s t ream 

with winch she has hcrnell 

while aba wa» pour ing it out U 

ii grown tiirii. 

and bur airem-th obotod in Uw long and a n x . 
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ioui vigil ihe has kept T No; she will rather 
loll 11* how, in watching tha health uf her chil
dren, the has learned U) take care of her own ; 
how, by too healthy food, fresh air, and coo-
slant exercise »he lion nought for theni, her 
own strength haj been invigorated and | « r 
•'y.iuth NMwed." 

Will tha tell us, that in carrying on the in
tellectual education nf h«:r children, her mind 
baa become exhausted, its power* enfeebled, 
anil strength waited? No, never f Sho will 
tell how thin delightful exercise ho* given to 

• t'llcclual power fresh .strength and 
\ igor ; how precious her little knowledge hoa 
become since ihe haa had so sweet a call to 
impart i t ; and with how much satisfaction sbo 
could now go an in the pursuit of science in 
company with her sons and daughters; and 
how over the whole field of truth is shod a 
renewed living lustre, when she thinks of (he 
wonderful discoveries which it may be (ho hap. 
pioess of her children or her children's chil
dren lo enjoy. 

Nor will »he ever tell us how the constant 
repetition of tiie same moral lesson has benumb. 
cd her sensibilities, and stupifiod her soul ;— 

file:///igor
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how, in A Muring her children nloni* in the path 

bra her. 

•n htr effort*, n • • . 
(he f h i i-i t i n U o f 

.—but *h>? will MVer i>ll MM tlmi »he 
h i* been hindered in h e r a t u i n r o e n u 

animating l ink IpiriU 
orthnt that fiinl home him ippt 

her, and pores) n o v a forget, 
ihrch;i 1&ovr. 

Your.. 
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R XIV, 

I n\\r. per Imps tired year patience, btM JtiU 
I in-' ;i little '• D 

11 e shut up the mother, add I enn tell 

orncicii...! 
Bye. around ii'i <-'iifin.>i!ico'. and look 

W oneod nut (roubleourselves about iier, 
•he will •>'»'»» be n 

Does the worM n-gret her, talk oftlie inte
rest she gave to society, nod tho good ibe at
tempted to accomplish? Is it according to the 
laws of nature that a ho.lv yields Icsslight and 

moving in it* proper sphere, 
tlmn whan it das wandered away from it, 
working disorder and •'••• - tvances, 

and leaving wreck and ruin behind it 
neither r shine lea when at her 
own post an4doing her own work. We bare 
allowed her some tirne Tor society, and I ani 
sur. we have not rendered her unfit for it. 

mourn for her 1 There 
is but on*) portion of (hem whose sensibilities 
we wish (o have enlisted for ber at all, and 

ho.lv
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that pot to much on her account as their owo, 
tbegrown-op daughters. 

Let them think what the italic* of a mother 
a r e ; wo have g i i • I tghlful aspect, 
and t i t« they deserve, but ihey call lor labor and 
•elf-denial. I*c' t l ic young woman not twenty' 
five relivet whether she is prepared for all 'bis 
before she leaves Ibo ease and leisure, Ibo do* 
l ights urid charm* o f tnfl parental roof, to enter 
upon cares for which she is wholly too young 
and absolutely unqualified. 

The sensibilities of (lie other female friends 
o f the mother, He have said, we could dispense 
wjth, because we con employ them somewhere 
else. 

Ani l , first, her married friends who hove not 
been bk»fcd with children. HOT© (hey visited 
the mother ! They wi l l not consider her an 
object for pi ty ; but as they return to their own 
home. feel i ts dr*olatioo more than ever. But 
i t need not ba desolate. The world is full of 
children, a* sw'uct and lovely as (hose Ibo 
mother PMoriupitod, l*el thcni follow tho few 
noble example* that hnve been set for Ihcm, 
and by filling their houses with these helpless 
orphans, ensure for themselves the blessing o f 
those who wero ready to perish. 
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0 inatancfl of this hind I have lioard of. 
I, He, doi fear

ing ili.'it in hu scientific parsti 
-hould l>c disturbed by 

their merriment. or call -;irrifice« 
on tl -ir MCGOQM, hu* opened his doors and 
heart to "the fatherless, and those who had 
none to help the*." Anil m.iy he bo followed 

•. i!i*-iroflection 
<>f scientific honor* and in(ol-

' i-tinction «haN have died upon m 
ear. And she, if not the inspircr of this gene. 
m m spirit, certainty (hr one " h o will boar 
the burden of its self-denying duties, may she 
go on and prosper, nnd the example be follow
ed (ill there shall not l«» one ehildle** family 

tee of the earth. 
we called tbo mother away from 0II 

railed her out- •-. wo en-

1 i.'ll how nil these interests could pros
per without Per. 

In our country. pi rhaps in every other* ma
ny of ih« most exccttenl and highly-gifted wo
men hir,' '.'", and probably 

• '•tied if*unless if has !»•-• • n vbafl 
they ininginiil themselves it»elc*s, and fell the 
necessity of same active and cheering employ 
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w e n t . L t l uV- - I* turned orcr 

lo (hem. L e t (limn lie (lie minis ter ing spirits 

to (h>' poor and dest i tute, Iho helpless and 

wretched throughout the world. I. 

ge t their JTOOBf iiiiiiiuincd friends to help thorn. 

If the mother ha* a n y thing to give, lol (hem 

receive and distribute i t ; and return and tell 

her of the wants they have relieved, the woes 

Ihey have M O t h t d ; of (ha minds they have 

enl ightened, a n d the hear ts (hey have cheered ; 

a n d thus be (be messengers of good U3 

house thuy en te r . 

And a s they have t i n * for l i terary improve-

merit, w o w of thorn fur high intellectual a t -

laiouieuU, why will they not devote themselves 

to (bii a l so , a n d be o u r guides lo a h igher 

il of female cha rac t e r , and, or< 

Hint place in society lor which they are qua-

ivc the inoan-Bpiriled and base to find 

in ihr word uld-maid so much exci tement for 

i tetnptibk »i t M empty mer r imen t? 

Yours, 
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T i m , dear S.. have we not, in imitation of 
thai division ofUbour which has wrought such 
wonders in the mechanical world, auggested a 
system which might give order, energy, and 
effect to the great department of female effort * 

We have placed i|i« mother where she 
should be, and given bflf her own work. Vlt| 
have invited to licr labor* and her joy* all 
who are willing to adopt them. To (he n i t 
wo have given as much interesting employ
ment and active serrico as they can perform, 
and have spoken an encouraging H 
each. 

It.it I am aware that there is one portion 
who, perhaps, have not found themselves cheer
ed. They will conic and toll us, that wbflt we 
have presented to tint real and (he adopted 
mother her animating motives and satisfying 
rewards, we have left the itep.rnother, with all 
h.T dimes, perplexing and peculiar as tboy 
have been ever lioco the world began, wed. 
ded to a family of infant children, with none 

It.it
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of her own, tatituUi of those endowments with 

winch Datum h«« l u rnuhod llie rea l mother , 

•bo i« espected : I t imaamo 

10 lyran l . thoao 

lv||d h i l l . 

make brick* without •fra 

ready to h u m her trota tiio faoo of ihe ea r th . 

B y l a i n i , *nd a p . 

preciat-- r i i l ehor , 

but wo m a y e o u | i<ft u*, 

. .aid say •oiiit'liimg to 

do it a w a y . 

W h y i- i t tii.it D M ."n-p.mother i s t rea ted a s 

if she were an outlaw (o alt those iodu 

and chan t i e s which e ro ry par) 

inr i rni i iuf nooda, and t rea ted M i f n o t h i n g 

w o n to be expected of her .— iimls those a f l c c 

t ino* which she is prepared to put forth, not 

met a* they aliould be, bul cbill id in their l i n t 

exprcMion 1 I* it because (he children a re nol 

willing to l o i r -DIM wi l l - ! they 

a re very seldom in fault. I t ia becanao the 

world. With a perTeratl>M> of mind and heart 

wlueli they 0 * - -' u *Xt> III in 

no th ing euw, de te rmine beforehand t.wl she 

will deserve n o c h a n t y , a n d shall not have it, 

tii.it
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and. itiiat comes much DMiff boOA b u hu*. 
i 

a* sa»y be fcs respect and aflV'ii.u (bt i.' ' , in 
this matter regards her with » josjotw eye. 

Would it not lw much belief for him, at her 
affectum and kindness in iho be*t a 
ihcy can now IULVC, if kc doc» not forget, cor. 
(unify ' riilcnvor that ••he should not remember 
(hat it i* not the inheritance to which they 
were born 1 I f ihe may not bo allowed to forget 
tt, but rnu-t go 00 under it* nViiiinMtng in-

- wo have said, congra
tulate hor. She hat a gfe.nl work put into her 
band*, and the satisfaction of lidding all her 
talents in constant requisition. Many a awcet 
affection will »he be ahlo to elicit to cheer her 
on her «ay ; im<l it" aha realtM thai she is to 
have no thanks in tbii world, anil lind few who 
can understand bur trials and sympathize with 
her, may not her spirit lie elevated and ennobled 
a* she finds her eoaunuBiOB with her reason, 
Guardian Angel, and hoi 

If tin? roiiI mother, with all the advantages 
which nature boa provided for her, enabled to 
bo faithful, may anticipate the mini reward ;— 
and abo who, without a mother's heart, has 
performed a mother's duty, a reward perhaps 

gfe.nl
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0 2 u t r i t M M L Lor*. 
g r a t e r j — m a y not the who hit" Imtl her p*ca. 
liar trial*. find *>II»O peculiar blessing, if »h» 
and ihcy a re ao hnppy n- finally to hea r 
" Well dono good aiid faithful * c r r a o t ! " 

Your*. 
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fourteen lion lithographic engravings. logo. 
that with a finely executed n»p ol -
Africa. -;• to the present lime. 
London. IE vols. 8vo. 

MEMOIR OF MRS. SARAH LOI ISAfAY. 
LOR. I »o 

IVoa ita Kfkttifi bear**. 
I | | B new work jimt issued from the 

press, and well worthy the attention of Chris
tians. It describes, iiuinly ir her own 
writing*, the character of a Christian, whose 
experience of tin* power of sin and of the 
power of grace, was deeper than i* usual, and 
whose example of usefulness to others gives 
beautiful evidence of the rrnlitv of I 
principles of character. We have !>• 
interested in looking over this volume, and 
rejoice to recommend it to our readers. They 
will find it an uncommonly interesting and in. 
structive biography, worthy of its i 
author, and adapted to bo eminently useful to 
tlieiii-i'lven. 

rn-m UM ChrlnUn IsMflfcatf". 
Tin* i- I wr'i-.vniit n biography of nn ami. 

able and devoted Christian, who pleasantly 
and beautifully exhibit. .: 
tcr in tin- different relations of life and in be* 
early death. The reader will be pleased tvjth 
tho spirit and 
dOBM HI: . throughout the 
volume. ' led to be useful and cdi-
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fyinp.ind we freely commend it fo our reader*. 
I t IM pulihflicd I D a beauul'til -' 

Fno Ut ClulalaB Wai-lmi.. 

The ii •'ir woi 
bom at B u i lliuldm 
1800, and d u d August -J. 1836. Book* o f 
thi* description i ' n n reader*, sod 
Ihertforc we frincerrly «j-l i they I I W A V I BOm. 
bioed u much tolid lottruclion with 
and intcresling nnrralivi< .u wo lind in ihia 

" Mi' that Winn, (ii souls i • 

fore, to secure to im. 
poriant 
with iha pfineij • reJolioBi 
Uwi«onI-"». A-I l i . ' n i . : rays . *o 

•• i ial ih i i m r k 
I t r r * ilic laleraoti of our bolj religion, and be 
the mean* of loading ninny to thu fountain of 

if it." 
It is n bunenfabla foot, bul "'•'• Ihol »c »up. 

p a n no o n H H ••• n u tl ihcro 
• m persona, u i i - . 
roilrd upon 1o rc.»d a I- !«K»k of 
this kino, to i do* a 
and p' rum -HI. M Bfl 
preface la 
loation to be interrupted, ui hard. 

• 

(he Inn- I a witrr DIM! 
urn I I . Tho autlior ha* produced o bo 
creditable to the power* of bjl mtpd, sad lo 
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Iht! devotional freling* of hi* heart; nnd which, 
i'i our opinjotfc justly i-niiflvs him to Iho 
(liank* of ihw religion* jiiilific, UMOg "bOOl w 

. tops it will "iii lia u extofttire. cir
culation and an attentive perm 

Tnm a- N.piu HKOI* 

This i* iin- memoir of • Indy, who w u • 
Hit piift*cd a portion of 

her lif" n v, mill dicil ;ii the age 
of twenty •seven. Tbie work t» ono of mora 

stain -i. It i- [juriicul.ifly v«. 
in two respects. First, a* o\hiintiii^ 
nigs ofllie n.ittir.il bMrtiUd the ope-

MlioM ofgraoOj i" i I !. . • i Me and 
I in reli-

gfoa end the bippfotM of others, (hnt one 
could searcelv avoid tbi lb*l she 
wss • Christian long before she indulged • 
hope of Diving •>• coiae on*. Vet th«; opposi. 
(ion of I I T heart U> iltir <;»-|»'l was made ap. 

S nnnl, itntl grace alone coulil rufxfa- it. Agmn, 
r •• exhibit 

nn e n n v h which oil might contemplate with 
profit. Slur m In ncnl. .mtndcd, a* well as 

l d in her ctiorla to do pood ; drinking 
tame spirit ••hich Imbued that devoted 

servant of G«d, Hnrlan ftge, to whose faith-
fut ISIMTS *ho wait m part indebted as (be in-
itnimei" of her convention. 

The book ia very beautifully printed on fine 
paper, in (he publisher's beet style. It ia era-

L J 
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bellisbed with a fine por t ra i t o f M r s . T a y l o r , 
a n d a lovely ftp 

Vnm IM Srm-Xi** KiaiiftOrf. 
III ili<-memoir of Ml*. T a y l o r , the reader 

will .wo chiefly " o n i l luatrai ion 'ot ' the work of 
• iagtUd 

ing U w h e a r t . " Ho will aoo an iitunblo 
: ,cut, and reari.il under 

tho genial influence of tha i bleaied a tmosphere 
.in! of the pilgrims, be . 

coming 6r»t a teacher i 

well cul t ivated, a n d of a very respectn: 
of t a l o n t ; with a boar) <<• ndsuip , 

t«. tin- purest and tendercs t 
sensibi l i t ies ; aim w a s such a one aa almost 
a n y o n e would wish t h e i r d a u g h t e r s to he . 

y was of a bigl from (ho 
liroi. ;uid n o w o n d e r ; 3k U object 
of the prayer* and exhor ta t ions of llurhtn 
Page. T h e closing scenes exhibit, i n no small 

Lbo tr iumphs of Chr i s t i an fait: . I • 
b iographer has don..' h is work well, in terweav
ing. nago b y page, in a n ea sy , n a t u r a l manner , 

•«ik is a beautiful s p o c f a m of tho 
pr inter* ' a r t , mw -1H>W.I nU->. in the por t ra i t 
prefixed a n d the v igne t t e t i t le-pay*. I 
graver '* skill. T h o book viil be road, and 
saldom, wo hope , without proAt 

reari.il



